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To

N(,. r J. l 20 l l l-'ilz0l 6-MFl-l IFTS.3090566]
( i()vcrllt'llclrt of India

Ministry ol'llcalth & Family Welfare

(Departnrctrt ol'tlealth & Family Welfare)
Ni.,a6 Illrirl;rrr. IrJCrt' I )t'iltt

Datcd tlre ,r l [t4lr llr. -'0 1 7

LETI' Illl oF PERMISSION

Sub: Starting/rncrease of seats in various postgra<luate course(s) at Ba,kura su,rrriluni N4cdisul

College, Kenduadihi, Bankura, West BengJ, Permission of Central Govt' * Rcgurding'

Sir' 
.^r +^ -^r^- +^ r\rrcpc lprran NnIvICT- t8432 dutL1(l 20.0:1,?017I am directed to refer to MCI's letter No.Mcl-23(1)/2016-Med.'ill

recommending starting/increase of pG seats in Government Medical colleges for thc tlc&delllic year

2ol7-lg pursuant to the revision of reacher.student Ratio vide Notification datccl 3l'01'?017 in

PGMER,2000 and to convey the approval of the central covernnrent to starting/incrcilse ol'scuts in

the following post Graduate .ou.r"(rj with intake of st,dcnts mentio.ed against cuclr llel.w with

prospective effect i e. from the academic year zorT-rg at Bankura Sammilani Mcrlicul ('.llege,

The PrinciPal/Dean
Bankura Sammilani Medical Collegc'

Kenduadihi, Bankura, West Bengal -122102

Bankura, West Bengal:

Increase:

1. MS (General SurgerY)

2. MS (OBG)
3. MD (Radio-Diagnosis)
4. MD (DVL)
5. MD (Anaesthesia)

7 (seven) to l7 (seventeen) seats

6 (six) to l5 (fif1een) seats

2 (two) to 6 (six) seats

2 (two) to 3 (three) seats

6 (six) to 1 l(eleven) seats

2. It shall be ensured by the College/concerned State Goveihment that:

i. Adequate funds are provided in@lan)nudget regularly till all facilities arc proviclccl'

ii. 50% Seats are contributed to All India Quota (Except the Colleges in Andhra l'rttclesh'

Telangana & Jammu & Kashmir)

3. This permission for startingiincrease of seats in the above courses and admissiort ol'students

will be till such time the first batch of students admitted against the above course (s) appears fbr the

first final examination in the subject. The college authoritiei may take up the matter for recognition of

the qualifications under Section i t 1z; or IMC Act at the time of first batcir admitted against the course

appears for final year examinatious.

Yours iaithfullY,

___€.,,,_\ \ \^{,,
(D.V.K. Rao)

--UhderSecretary {o the Govt' of lndia
Telelax: 0il -23062959
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Copy to:

1 The Secretary, Supreme court Mandated oversight committee on MCI' 2nd Floor' Academic

gio.t, NIHFW, Munirka, New De-lhi-67'

The Secret*y, M.di^.J Council of India, Pocket-14, S-ector-8' Dwarka' New Delhi - 75

Principal Secretary (Health -& 
pW)' O"p"nttllt:i T:l"n i Eamily Welfare' Government of

west Bengal, Swasthya Bhawan, +tt'ptoor, 'B', wing, GN-29, Sector-V, Bidhan Nagar'

5ir'*f;1t',f"'&Y;'Jr'"::ir:'r, Swasthya Bhawan, cN-2e, sector-v, Salt Lake, Kolkata - 700

091
TheRegistrar,WestBengalUniversityofHealthSciences'DD-36'Sectorl'SaltLake'Kolkata'
West Bengal 700064

ADG(ME , Dte'GHS, New Delhi'
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